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AGS AT SOUTH OMAHA

STOCK YARDS AND PACKING

HOUSES VISITED

GIRLS ATTEND THE ORPHEUM

Plant of National Biscuit Company

Alto Invaded Green'a Band Helpa

Entertain Banquet at the Ex-

change Building in Evening

A party of about two hundred and

fifty; representing the College of Agri-

culture, School of Agriculture, and

Short Course in Agriculture, also sev-

eral fr omthe grazing department of,

the School of Forestry, spent yester-

day in South Omaha as guests of the
live stock Interests of the South

Omaha market. The program as ar-

ranged by the Union Stock Yards Com-

pany, the packers, and the Live Stock
Exchangeconsisted of a visit to sev-

eral of the packing houses during the
forenoon, and In the afternoon, for the
boysi of visits to various departments-o- f

the yards, of witnessing a meat cut-

ting demonstration, and of partici-

pating in a horse judging contest. A

special car was chartered for the ac-

commodation, of the girls, who spent

most of the afternoon in a visit to the
factory of the National Biscuit Com-

pany in Omaha, an Orpheum party at

the expense of the commission men.

and in visiting some of the larger

stores or the metropolis. George

Green's band of twenty-on- e pieces en-

tertained In the lobby of the Exchange

building from 3:30 to 5:30. At 6:00

o'clock a six-cour- complimentary
dinner was given by the Stock Yards

Company In the Exchange dining-room- ,

during which an exceptionally

good musical program was given by

Greene's band and by Marshall and

Moore, singers and entertainers, of the
Marshall Theatrical Exchange.

Professor Gramllch acted as toast-maste- r.

The Hon. A. W. Jeffries of

Omaha was the speaker of the even-

ing. Speeches were given by several
members of the State Farm .faculty,

by representatives of the Stock Yards

Company, the Live Stock Exchange,

and the student body. The University
was also represented.

(Continued on page .4)

MILITARY FORGE IS

EXGEED1H6LY SHALL

Size of Army Is Discussed in Magazine

Article Militia Could be Placed

in Small Space

The Scientific American in discuss-

ing the insufficiency of our military
force remarks: "The mobile troops

of the United States, amounting to

about three times the --police force of

New York City, taken with the per-

sonnel of that portion of our militia
which Is efficient and ready for ser-

vice, can all be put In the Yale Bowl

and room still be left for a game of

football."
But why should we worry when we

have the University cadets.

Track prospects at Cornell are
bright for another championship, and
the preparations for the winter meets
and the final tests In the spring have
already Etarted. Cornell won the
championship last year and also the
silver cup, and, with a veteran squad
back this year, Is looking for as good
If not better, showing than that of last
season.

KOMEHSKY CLUB ARE

TO GIVE A CONCERT

Proceeds to go to Relief of Fatherland
Suffering There Greater Than

in Belgium

To collect funds for the relief of
countless widows and orphans in their
Impoverished fatherland the Komen- -

sky club will give a concert in emple

theatre Saturday evening. The con-

cert will be given by the University

trio. This is a trio of known merit
having played at convocation several
tlmse. The members are Mrs. August
Molzer, M1ss Lillian Elche. and Edith
Burlinglm.

Miss Hrbkova says that conditions
among the Bohemians In Austria are

than nmnnir the Belelans. The
sympathy of these people is with the
Allies but they are forced to fight with

the Austrian army, In many districts
no men are left except the aged and
crippled, all others being with the
ormv The conntrv 4s filled with
refugees -- from Galicla adding to the
suffering. Already many are starving
and cholera is beginning to spread
through the country.

JENKINS LLOYD JONES

WILL GIVE LECTURE

Noted Unitarian Minister and Peace

Advocate Will Speak at First
Presbyterian Church

Dr. Jenkins Lloyd Jones will speak
on "Peace, -- ot war, ine eveiupci
Heroism." at the First Presbyterian
Church tonight. The meeting will oe

under the auspices of the Nebraska
Peace Society, of which Don L. Iove
is president and Arthur L. Weatherly
secretary and treasurer.

The tSate' Journal yesterday morn

ing had the following to say in regard

to Dr. Jones:
"tonkin Lloyd Jones who comes to

Lincoln Wednesday for a series of

meetings is not only recognized as
Chicago's 'Graet Citizen but ne nas

won a national recognition as leader

of the progressive forces of the coun-

try. He Is one of the leaders in the
peace movement. He delivered one of

the addresses at the St. 1niis peace

congress. There were many notable

sneakers at the gathering. But Mr.

Jones was the one who capturea anu

thrilled his rgeat audience. At the

close of his address he was greeted

with tumultuous applause which con-tn-

fnr several minutes. Mr. Jones
w

was compelled to stand again and

rain In recognition of.the tribute paid

him.
"

He will give substantially the

same address Wednesday evening at

the meeting pf the First Presbyterian

church."

ELECTION RETURNS

MANY SURPRISES IN THE FINAL

RETURNS

BEST FIGHT IN SENIOR CLASS

Sjogren and Mann Winners In Senior
' Class Spencer, Schwab, Frey,

Babson, Swenson and Lebas

Also Winners

The election for the various class

and Cornhusker offices resulted In the
choosing of O. W. Sjogren. Senior
president; R. C. Spencer, Junior presi-

dent; A. R. Swenson, Sophomore pres

ident: R. B. Lebas, Freshman presi

dent; H. J. Schwab, Editor-in-Chie- f of

the Cornhusker; C. M. Frey. Junior
managing editor; P. . Babson, business
manager.and G. R. Hewitt, ivy uay

A

Orator.
The results In detail were:
Editor-in-- h 1 e f of Cornhusker.

Schwab. 231.

Junior Managing Editor Cornhusker.
Clear, 132; Frey, 176.

Business Manager Cornhusker: Bab

son, 1S9; ianr, izu.
Ivy Day Orator: Hewitt. 107; Mann.

121.

Senior President: Sjogren. 124;

Zumwinkel, 106.

Junior president: Sheldon. 60;

Spencer, 202.

Sophomore President: Hayes, !..;;
Swenson, 175.

Freshman President: 'IBas. 71.

The campaign preceding the election
was hot from start to finish. In no

contest in which more than one person

was entered could the result be pre

dicted until, the last minute. All candi

dates worked as heard as they knew

how till the last stroke of 5 closed the
polls. The closest as well as the

most friendly race was for Senior pres-

ident. In the Junior race the winner

treated his opponent to a front seat
at the matinee performance of one of

the down town theatres. In the Sopho

more race it might seem that the can

didates for Junior Editor and Presi

dent were running together since the

totals were exactly the same and the
majority in one case was only one vote

larger than in the other. Only seventy-tw- o

out of nearly a thousand Fresh-

men exercised their right of franchise.

CANDIDATES LEAVE THE

CAMPUS ARM IN ARM

Two Candidates For Junior Class Pres-

ident Attend Lyric Yesterday
Amidst Heat of Battle

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Percy

Spencer and Miss Ruth Sheldon at-

tended the Lyric and buried their po-

litical enmity and worries in music

and laughter. That Utopian situation
...i.iu -- ,...! rtf t ho randi(1.1f(s haveWilli II bctiui reached,
Ueeil BUVWaiiHh ""
Probablv at no other University in j

... . -- 1
'

America do the candidates ior ciasu

pi dent leave the campus arm in,
arm and seek solace amidst the jokes

iu omediannUl l 1 V

avoir J

University of Illinois track men will

have one of the best dirt tracks In the
conference upon the completion of

their big new gymnasium. This will

do away with the annual difficulty ex-

perienced by the men In changing to

outdoor work In the spring. The new
gym also allows athletes to practice
Indoors on a hundred yard straight
away.

BOTANISTS TO HAVE

A NEW BUILDING

Co.t About i250.000 Three Stories

High First Floor Connects With

Green Houses

The new campus building, that has
already been arranged for, will be 250

by 100 feet in dimensions and cost

about $250,000. It will be three stories
high, and the basement will have con

stant temperature rooms, where it will

be possible to grow all kinds of plants
miH on i in si is This building will be

1 1 va - -

used jointly for botany." zoology and

forestry.
On the first floor the botanical end

of building will be filled with labora

torles. These rooms will be connected
Hiiontiv with the ereen houses. The
lower part of the large Vecture room

will also be on this floor.

The second floor will contain the
upper part of the lecture room and thi
botany laboratories. Thebotany n

brary will also be on this floor.

The department of forestry has the
east wing of the third floor, and on the
north side will be the laboratories for
elementary botany.

VESPER SERVICE

HELD LAST EVENING

mi.. MiiHrdH Perrv Talks on "Par--

Values" Officers to be Elected

Today

The Y. W. C. A. vesper service last
evening proved a very Inspirational
meeting. Miss Mildred Peery had
charge of the meeting and in a very

effective way presented Rev. Waite.
pastor of the First Congregational

Church. He took as his subject "Par
Values." He cited Incidents from the
Bible, to show that in order to find

our true value we must go to one who

knows. Me must go to Christ, as did

the disciples and Inquire our true
worth. In order to become great we

must be as a child with no idea of su-

periority orTjf snobbishness. He con-

cludes by saying that the best and
greatest characteristic in any life Is

unselfish, sacrificing service.

Miss Virginia Broome very ably

rendered a vocal solo entitled. "Teach
Me To Pray." All members of the
Y. W. C. A. are urged to find their
way to the association room today and
express their preference in the nomina-

tion of next year's officers. Including

Dresident, vice president, secretary
-

and treasurer The regular election
will take place next Wednesday. The

1 l r.nrrr OM nUTimiR thatueupie m v.u.6c ---

every member express a choice so if
you are a member, do your duty and
come out.

MAN H ATTA H 0 BJEGTS

SENDS IN PROTEST AGAKNST

THIRTY HOUR RULE

TWELVE HOUR RULE AGAIN

Schools Will Probably Fall Back on

Olt Ruling Two Year Wrestling

Contract With Iowa Changes

in Football Rules

It was announced at the regular

meeting of the athletic board, held in

the gymnasium yesterday afternoon,

that the Kansas Aggies had protested

the Missouri Valley Conference ruling

which requires students to complete

thirty hours work during" the year in

which they participate In athletics.
This protest of the Aggies will have
a material effect upon the ruling. At

the last meeting of the valley board.

held here last winter, three schools

voted against the proposed introduc
tion of the thirty hour rule. With this
nrotest from the Kansas farmers, the
schools will probably fall back auto

matically upon the old rule requiring
twelve hours a semester, until tho

next meeting of the valley board when

definite action will be taken. The

thirtD hour rule found little favor with

the big schools of the conference and

the protest of the Aggies is a wel-

come one.

An important matter discussed by

the board was the barring of Big Kmc

teams from participation In the annual
Missouri Valley Conference track ana
field meet. Only colleges of Iowa.

Nebraska. Kansas and Missouri will

be invited to compete at this spring's
meet which will be held in Columbia.

There has been some objection to the
presence of Big Nine teams in the
valley meet, and it is thought that
this measure will find favor in con-

ference schools. The board also ar-

ranged for a two year wrestling con-

tract with Iowa. The contract calls
for six matches, the first meet to be

held in Iowa City and a dual wrestling
meet was scheduled with Doane. The

dates of both the Iowa and Doane

matches will be announced later.

The Nebraskan has received a

on page 3)

ANNUAL ROUND-U- P OF

ILLINOIS STUDENTS

Silver Lovmg Cup Awarded to Winner
of Contest Noted for its

Feeds

The Illinois agricultural students
will hold their annual Round-u- p a week

from Saturday. Through the i:ht
years of its existence the Ag Round-u- p

has always been remembered for its

feeds. This year the Round-u- p will

not only abound in good eats but the
Ags are going to furnish a cock fi?ht

and a greased pig contest. The winner

of the greased pig contest will be given

a silver loving cup while the owner

of the victorious rooster will receive

a two-poun- d box of candy.
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